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Ui 1 SERVICE CLUB TO LAUNCH 




The University of i!ontana Circle K Club, in conjunction , .. ,ith Circle K International 
~and the National r:ultiple Sclerosis Society, \•Jill launch a week-long educational proeram on 
;~ltiple Sclerosis (1 S) beginning ~nday (Feb . 7). 
The "\J. C. Fields f-ilm Festival" is also planned by Circle K. There will be two 
shov1s-- 7 p.m. and 9:30p.m. Thursday (Feb. 10) in the University Center J3allroom. Admission 
will be SO cents . All proceeds will go to the National r~ltiple Sclerosis Society. 
Students Hho wish information about the disease or wish to participate in the Circle K 
program should contact the University of i lontana' s Circle K Club or John Raymond, 243-4805 . 
Circle K is a college social service organization snonsored by Kiwanis. 
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